The Posterior Perforated Substance: a Brain Mystery Wrapped in an Enigma.
There Is A Dearth Of Published Information On The Posterior Perforated Substance As Compared To The Anterior Perforated Substance. We Managed To Glean Facts About The Posterior Perforated Substance That Can Serve As A Landmark For Surgical Operations In The Adjacent Regions Of The Midbrain And The Vessels Passing Through It. Moreover, Posterior Perforated Substance Contains The Interpeduncular Nucleus Responsible For The Mental State Of The Individual. 1) To Describe The Topography Of The Blood Vessels Supplying The Posterior Perforated Substance Area From The Surgical Point Of View; 2) To Investigate The Functions Of The Interpeduncular Nucleus. We Assembled And Analyzed Results From Source Databases By Elsevier, Ncbi Medline, Scopus, Scholar. Google And Embase. Each Article Was Studied In Detail For Practically Useful Information About The Posterior Perforated Substance. The P1-Segment Perforating Branches Of The Posterior Cerebral Artery Supply The Posterior Perforated Substance. This Area Is Especially Vulnerable In The Case Of Vascular Pathologies. The Posterior Communicating Artery Can Block The Surgeon's View And Impede Maneuverability Of The Tool In The Area Of The Posterior Perforated Substance, Which May Be Addressed Using The Separation Technique, Which Can Lead To Positive Results. In Addition, The Medial Habenula-Interpeduncular Nucleus In The Posterior Perforated Substance Is Associated With Various Addictions And Psychiatric Conditions. The Posterior Perforated Substance Area Is Of Great Interest For Surgical Interventions. Future Studies Of The Interpeduncular Nucleus Inform The Development Of Drugs To Affect Different Types Of Dependencies And Some Mental Diseases.